
Neem(Azadirachta indica A Juss)
in Pan Zhi Hua,China
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• 印楝（Azadirachta idica A.Juss）原生热带
印度、缅甸。因“一身是宝”、“功用奇特”而
闻名于世。

Neem(Azadirachta indica A Juss),orignal
from India and Burma, is well-known to all 
the world for its multiple uses.



（ China-Melia Azadarach L.）
There are many other indigenous species of the Meliaceae
family,such as Melia Azanarach L and M.toosendan Sieb.Et Zucc
in China.Much work has been done to introduce Azadirachta
indica A Juss to the Pan Zhi Hua city.
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Mr.Cai Junkui of the Chinese Academy of Science 
was working in the dry-hot valley along the Jinsha
river which is the branch of Yantzi river,where 
serious water losses and soil erosion occurs.



Mr.xie Peihuei and Cai Junkui visited the semi-
desertad area along the Jingsha river.



Mr.Xie Peihui and Wu Chenkui
reported in January of 2001 that 
the biggest neem tree was found 
in Burma:it was more than 30 
meters in height,3 meters in 
diameter;though more than two 
hundred years old,it still could 
bloom and bear fruit．It can be 
seen that the species can make 
great contribution to social and 
economic development as well as 
to environment protection．



Mr．Xie Peihui，Zhang Liansheng and Dr.Zeng Zan an visited India In 
February of 2006.During this period,they made academic exchange with 
members from PARRYS,visited the laboratories,processing factories 
and neem plantations of PARRYS.This visiting activity not only 
promoted friendship of both countries,but provided solid fondations for 
further cooperation of both sides．



Through ten years efforts,we 
succeeded in growing neem trees in 
the hot-dry valleys such as in Pan Zhi
Hua in large areas．Some experts 
commented that this was a great 
beginning in China's history of tree 
planting．

Neem trees which are 2 years old in Panzhihua neem plantation.



Natural conditions in Pan Zhi Hua



Pan Zhi Hua is located at 26 N,and 101-102E,and 
situated in the.Jingsha river sides in the south of 
Sishuang,boarding with the northern part of 
Yuannan.Averane annual temperature：
20.9℃,average temperature in February：
12℃,the lowest in winter:-1.8℃;annual 
rainfall:900mm;altitude:1090m.water losses and 
soil erosions occur frequently because its arid 
land,steep sloped hills and low forest coverage;the 
dry season may last half a year,during dry 
seasons,the evaporation is over 20 times as much 
as that of precipitations.



Compared with the natural conditions in 
the southern part of India,Pan Zhi Hua
is 14 degree more to the north 
latitude,1000m higher in altitude,and 
the annual temperature and average 
temperature in January is 5-6℃
lower;even more,following the low 
temperature during the winter is the 
long dry season with lasting wind which 
is harmful to the tropical tree species.



Can the neem tree be introduced 
successfully in Pan Zhi Hua where 
the ecological condition is poor?



The results of our study showed that:
Three basic conditions were needed:
1.average annual temperature≥20.5℃
2.no frost during the winter
3.seedling and young trees being watered 
during dry seasons.

And three basic principles are followed:
1.selecting suitable growing sites：
2.different tree species combinations according 
to different environments：
3.providing desired growing management.



Through various measures and integrated 
management,growing neem trces in Pan 
Zhi Hua is surc to be successful.
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Dr.Gopi（戈比）from PARRYS in 
India visited Pan Zhi Hua twice 
respectively in May of 2004 and 
November of 2005."Though the natural 
conditions are poor in Pan Zhi Hua,the 
neem trees grow better than in the 
country of origin,it is marvelous.I ever 
visited more than twenty countries and 
regions where the natural conditions 
are all better than those in Pan Zhi
Hua,but the neem trees growing in any 
of those areas are not as good as in 
Pan Zhi Hua."Dr Gopi said.

Dr.M.C.Gopinathan's visit and comments will stimulate us to 
make great efforts in neem planting.



Neem seed breeding and selection



First of all,we prepared plentiful germ plasm
resources for further study：
6 provenances from Burma,5 from India, 3 
from China.I from Thailand and Australia 
respectively.13 clone forms and 16 sexuales
are selected．
It can be seen that at present Pan Zhi Hua has 
the most plentiful neem provenances in China.
provenances in China
Plentiful provenances can provide guaranty for 
selecting new neem varieties which are cold-
resistant and high yield.



Secondly,experiments were made on 
growth rate,seed-yield,adaptation and cold-
resistance;two-year old neem trees are 4m in 
height,4m in crown length,and 5-6cm in 
diameter;no significant difference exist 
between the provenances from both Burma 
and India.
The trees from Burma bloom and bear fruits 1-
2 years earlier than those from India with 
better adaptation and cold-resistance.



Azadirachtin content
2provenances≥0.8%;

4provenances≥0.5%;

12provenances≥0.4%

13 provenances≥0.3%



Thirdly,7 new varieties were 
selected
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Though the azadirachtin content 
of Lj-8 is only 0.18-0.22%,         
it is fast-growing,cold-
resistant,bears plentiful fruit,and 
it is ever-green all seasons with 
beautiful tree form.So Lj-8 is 
chosen as one of the favorable 
shade trees.



四、努力创建一门以印楝为主的—热带亚热
带人工动植物群落学
Establishment of the artificial tropical plant-
animal community dominated by the neem
trees.



Establishment of the plant-animal community is 
necessary ecological improvement in Pan Zhi Hua
because thc topography there is complicated with 
different micro-climate forms. it is impossible to grow the 
neem tree singly without other species,the scientifie and 
reasonable combination of plant-animal community may 
promote harmonious development of human beings with 
nature in the dry-hot valley along Jingsha river,In terms 
of forestry and agriculture, diversificd farm,integratcd
utilization and sustainable development are effective 
ways to solve the most serious problem of human 
beings-resources-environment in the world.

Establishment of the combined community may use the 
local natural resources such as light,heat,water,soil 
efficiently to provide more wealth for the human beings.



We have been engaged in the study 
of artificial plant-animal community 
for more than threeyears:
Results of our study are as follows:



Neem+Coffee



Neem+AP Cherimoya



Neem+flower+Chinese date



Breeding chicken in neem plantation



Breeding duck in neem plantation



Taking neem + coffee and neem + AP 
Cherimoya as examples;growing 15-20 
neem trees per mu, with 250 coffee 
trees and 60 AP apple sugar trees 
respectively.The mixed plantations 
produce 100-150kg neem seeds. 250kg 
coffee beans and 600kg AP apple 
sugar in three years.The total output 
values reach as much as 6,200-6500 
Yuan per mu.
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The ecological environment in the combined 
plantation is improved greatly,with fresh air,plant 
climate, grace environment and fragrant smell of 
neem flower. 

Since application of chemical fertilizers and 
pcesticides are restricted,environment and the 
quality of crops are great improved. 

Neem trees produce 600-800kg dead twigs and 
weathered leaves each mu annually,which add 
organic material to soil.promote eath-worm's 
activities.improve the soil fertility and structure 
eventually.



More than four species of birds are observcd in 
the plantation．These birds construct nests on 
trees,looking for and singing there.



Honey bees come to the  landwood,seeking flower and 
collecting honey to help distribution of pollen for the neem
tree and other crops,yield of the crops
Increases by15% through the activity of the honey bees.



Vegetative hybridization is successful by using the 
neem trees from Burma and India as scions and the 
trees of Melia Azadarach L. and M.toosendan Sieb.Et 
Zucc from China as stock mentors.



The vegetative hybrid reached 
2.5-3.0 meters both in height 
and in crown length in the first 
year, bloomed and bore fruit in 
the second year.



In our combined plantation 
community:

• Successfully controlled the lose of water and soil;
• Adjusted the hot-dry climate, purified the air, 

restored the water resource; 
• Enhanced the output and value of all the plants;
• Improved  the soil fertility;
• Increased the income of farmers;
• Created the harmony between the nature and the 

human beings. 



Mixed artificial plantation of Melia
Azadarach L and M.toosendan  
Sieb.Et Zucc which are found only 
in China with neem have been 
successfully established in the arid 
land of Pan Zhi Hua. 
The dry－hot valley along the 
Jinsha river used to have weak 
ecology, now
it present a picture of prosperity of 
harmonious ecology and 
sustainable
development.The miraculous 
neem trees will bloom and bear 
more fruits in
Pan Zhi Hua of China,and will 
great contributions to development 
of the
ecology economy and science and 
technology in China．



• I’m pride of that I’m one of the 
pioneers on  neem work. 
Welcome everyone come to 
visit our plantation, and have a 
look at PanZhiHua neem
combined community. I will 
give my guests the organic 
fruit from our community.



Thank you
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